DVD, PROGRAMME & LIVE PHOTO ORDER
DVD’S
This year we are using a new company to video our showcase, they use more cameras and
guarantee a quicker and more reliable turnaround. DVD ‘s will be £18.50 each or £20 if you
would like it sent direct to you. Please fill in the form below with your order details.

LIVE PHOTOS
We will have Dance Propaganda doing our photos again this year. Nic will be taking group
shots of all the dancers at the dress rehearsal which will be on sale on the show day (Cash
only) and live photos of individual dancers during the tech run on the showcase morning.
This year so you don’t have to search through the whole showcase live photos and pay for
individual shots Nic is offering as many live photos as you wish of your child on a memory
stick for £20 per student. This offer is only for pre orders only, any orders after this date
will be £5 per photo sent to you to print yourself. If you wish to take advantage of this
offer then please fill out the form below.
PROGRAMMES
As every year I have students coming up to me to say they wanted a programme, but they
are sold out, we are doing a pre order this year, programmes will be £2.50 and will be
given direct to your child with your showcase tickets the week before the show.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DVD, PROGRAMME AND LIVE PHOTO ORDER
Please put cash in a named envelope along with this form.
Name of Student………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address & Contact Number………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
I would like a Programme for £2.50 ………… (Please tick)
I would like the Live Photos on a memory stick for £20 per student……………(Please tick)
I would like a Showcase 2018 DVD for £18.50…………Delivered for £20…………(Please tick)

